and tattoos. Over several years her lip piercing resulted in severe gum erosion at the base of the left first incisor, to the extent that a large amount of the root became visible and the tooth became loose. She removed the lower piercing after six years for aesthetic reasons, having not been concerned by her gum erosion. On presenting to a general dental practitioner she was advised that the gum erosion was severe and irreversible and to remove the upper piercing, which had caused moderate erosion at the upper left canine. The extent of the erosion can be seen in Figures 1 (mandibular) and 2 (maxillary), with accompanying pictures demonstrating the previous positioning of the lip piercings (small indented scar).
Her piercings were purchased from a licensed establishment with no other complications. Information about immediate risks to health is available at the point of purchase, but long-term information does not have to be. 1 Body modification (tattoos, piercing etc) has now become a widely accepted aesthetic practice in the UK. Oral piercings are increasingly common amongst adolescents and young adults, 2 notably tongue and lip piercing. Gum recession is a recognised and not uncommon complication of lip piercing, 3 is irreversible and can potentially lead to tooth loss.
It has been suggested that gum erosion can be reduced by wearing PTFE (surgical grade plastic) jewellery, rather than metal jewellery, but there is scant published evidence. Guidance about piercing is often from the experience of piercers or associates. However, there is an increasing body of evidence-based data being produced by the scientific community. 4 Medical and dental practitioners are in a privileged position of having these data readily available to them.
Body modification is a potentially dangerous practice but can be very safe with the right knowledge. As professionals we have a duty not to judge but to share our knowledge. The NHS provides some basic but useful information about piercing online that patients can be easily directed to (www.nhs.uk/ conditions/Body-piercing/Pages/Introduction.aspx).
A 
A GREAT WASTE
Sir, I am writing to inform readers about the current government e-petition set up by the Young Dentists Committee related to the shortfall in DF1/VT training places. This year, 35 UK trained dental graduates were left without a training post. For the considerable cost to the tax-payer that dental training incurs, as well as to individuals and their families, this is not an acceptable situation. Whilst there is an appreciation that money is tight within the public purse, it seems a great waste to be training dentists who are effectively then excluded from the postgraduate training required to work and practise within the NHS. It is also unacceptable for the dentists involved, who have proved their worth through five years of hard work, to be forced into finding alternative work. The inevitable de-skilling that is likely to occur for recent graduates who are not able to start a training programme is demoralising for those affected and should not be allowed to happen. The placing of those without a training place into junior house officer roles within dental schools is merely a short-term solution and halts the career and skill progression that is available to those training within general practice on a DF1 or VT scheme. I hope that all readers will agree that the lack of funding for DF1/VT places is unacceptable and will show their support by signing the Government e-petition at http://epetitions. 
LETTERS
The BDJ website now includes a facility enabling readers to immediately comment on letters. All comments must comply with the nature.com Terms and Conditions and Community Guidelinesvisit the BDJ website to find out more and to post your comment now. 
